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Abstract Amorphous, biogenic Si (ASi) is stored in

large amounts in terrestrial ecosystems. The study of
terrestrial ASi mobilization remains in the pioneer

research stage: most Si budget studies have not

included the biogenic amorphous Si stock and fluxes.
This hampers our ability to accurately quantify

terrestrial mobilization of Si, which is—through
ocean carbon burial and CO2 uptake during terrestrial

Si weathering—intricately linked to global carbon

budgets. We studied detailed concentration and load

patterns of dissolved (DSi) and ASi during several

high-discharge events in eight first-order river basins.
Based on high frequency discharge measurements

and concurrent analysis of ASi and DSi concentra-

tions at base flow and during intense precipitation
events, we were able to attribute a percentage of

yearly ASi and DSi fluxes to both base flow and
precipitation event related surface run-off. Our results

show ASi and DSi concentrations in upstream river

basins to be intricately linked to each other and to
discharge, and ASi transport constitutes an important

part to the total transport of Si even through first-

order river basins (up to 40%). Based on our
observations, increased occurrence of peak-discharge

events with global climatic changes, and lowered

importance of base flow, will coincide with drastic
changes in ASi and DSi dynamics in the river

continuum. Our work clearly shows ASi dynamics

should be incorporated in global Si budgets now,
even in low-order small river basins.
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Introduction

Diatoms are the most efficient oceanic carbon sink

(Dugdale et al. 1995). Diatoms deplete oceanic

dissolved Si (DSi) concentrations to a concentration
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near biological limitation (5 lM). After diatoms
decay, the biogenic or amorphous silica (ASi) in the

diatom frustules sinks into the deeps. Yet, 97% of

the settling ASi is recycled to DSi before it can reach
the ocean floor: as such, the diatom community is

nearly perfect at sustaining its own need for DSi

(Tréguer et al. 1995). Still, without replenishment of
the remaining 3% from terrestrial Si mobilization,

diatom production in the ocean could gradually

decline, with devastating effects on oceanic primary
production and associated carbon burial (Rabosky

and Sorhannus 2009). Any shift from siliceous

(diatoms) to non-siliceous phytoplankton decreases
the net sequestration of CO2 and consequently the

flux of CO2 from the atmosphere towards the ocean

floor (Tréguer and Pondaven 2000). Therefore, the
biological carbon pump is often referred as the

‘‘biological Si pump’’ (Dugdale et al. 1995; Rague-
neau et al. 2000).

The Tréguer et al. (1995) global ocean Si budget

study included only DSi export from the terrestrial

environment: ASi transport through rivers was con-
sidered insignificant compared to DSi fluxes. How-

ever, later studies have clearly shown that ASi

transport from the continents constitutes a substantial
part of Si fluxes into the ocean (e.g. Conley 1997).

The percentage of the total flux attributed to ASi as

estimated by Conley (1997)—16%—was a conser-
vative estimate, as it was based on a limited number

of samples from a limited number of rivers: the study

of terrestrial ASi mobilization remains in the pioneer
research stage (Conley et al. 2008). Dürr et al. (2009)
suggested estimating total particulate silica transport

based on suspended matter concentrations. However,
this does not provide an accurate quantification of the

reactive Si fluxes. The mineral Si part can be

considered inert at shorter biological timescales
(Van Cappellen 2003).

A lack of knowledge limits our ability to quantify

the importance of ASi transport in global and local Si
budgets, and our ability to link it to changes in land

use and climate. ASi is stored in large amounts in
terrestrial ecosystems (Conley 2002), like wetlands

(Struyf and Conley 2009), forests (Gérard et al. 2008)
and grasslands (Blecker et al. 2006). The ASi is
located both in biomass and soils, and is a diverse

collection of plant phytoliths, diatoms and testate

amoebae and a variety of amorphous mineral com-
pounds (Clarke 2003). Delivery of ASi from the land

surface to river systems is expected to occur mainly
during short high-intensity precipitation events as the

latter lead to peak runoff rates, inducing soil erosion

and mobilizing suspended matter (Fabres et al. 2008;
Gouze et al. 2008). The frequency of intense

precipitation events is expected to rise significantly

in large parts of the world (Trenberth et al. 2003).
ASi mobilization from soils is also potentially

strongly linked to land use changes, which directly

control the erosion processes that are at the basis of
suspended matter transport (Woodward and Foster

1997). However, the study of the relative dynamics of

ASi and DSi during peak discharge events remained
up till now hypothetical. In recent modelling studies

(Thieu et al. 2009), DSi concentrations are still

considered to be identical in both base flow and
surface run-off, and ASi concentrations in suspended

matter (SPM) are considered constant during such

peak flow events.
While ASi loads can undergo significant changes

during transport through the aquatic continuum due

to deposition in wetlands (Struyf et al. 2007a) or
lakes (Humborg et al. 1997), due to dissolution to

DSi or to uptake of DSi into vegetation (Struyf et al.

2007b) or diatoms (Conley et al. 1993), quantifica-
tion of basic ASi mobilization at the scale of small

upstream river catchments forms a necessary key

input for models of terrestrial–aquatic exchange of
Si. Low order river catchments (1–3) drain over 90%

of the land on a global scale (Vorosmarty et al.
2000). In this paper, we studied detailed concentra-
tion and load patterns of both DSi and ASi during

several high-discharge events in eight first-order

river basins. All basins were located in the Belgian
loess belt. This region is characterized by a hilly

topography and silty loamy top soils and is mainly

used as arable land. The combination of these three
characteristics makes the region highly susceptible to

soil erosion. Based on high frequency discharge

measurements and concurrent analysis of ASi and
DSi concentrations at base flow and during intense

precipitation events, we were able to attribute a
percentage of yearly ASi and DSi fluxes to both base

flow and precipitation event related surface run-off.

Our results show ASi and DSi concentrations in
upstream river basins are intricately linked to each

other and to discharge, and ASi transport constitutes

an important part to the total transport of Si even
through first-order river basins.
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Materials and methods

Study area

The study was performed in the Flemish (Northern

Belgium) part of the river Scheldt basin (Fig. 1). This
area has a hilly topography in the south (with a

maximal elevation of 157 m) while the northern part

is almost flat. The area is one of the most industri-
alized and populated regions in Europe (population

density *447 inhabitants per km2). The entire study

area has a temperate climate with a long-term
(1971–2000) mean annual precipitation of 820 mm

and a mean January and July temperature of respec-

tively 3.1 and 17.7"C. Although the total precipitation
is spread equally throughout the year, intensity,

duration and frequency of precipitation vary through-

out the year. In summer, storms are shorter but more
intensive, whereas winter storms are generally less

intensive but more frequent.

Eight stream catchments where arable land use is
highly dominant were selected (Fig. 1; Table 1). The

catchments are situated in the southern part of

Flanders and are part of two larger sub-basins: the
Demer basin (four catchments with sample stations

at Muizen, Velm, Piringen and Wellen) and the

Bovenschelde basin (four catchments with sampling
stations at Etikhove, Leupegem, Maarke Kerkem and

Broekbeek). Both basins belong to the most erosion-

sensitive area in Flanders and are therefore moni-
tored by the Flemish Environment Agency (VMM).

Monitoring consists of continuous precipitation and

discharge measurements as well as sampling for
suspended matter (SPM) concentration during peak

flow events. The population density in these two

regions (*137–276 inh/km2) is low compared with
the average of Flanders: all sampled catchments are

dominated by cropland (Table 1).

Sample collection

Samples from the eight small scale catchments were
collected by auto-samplers of the Flemish Environ-

mental Agency (VMM) during peak discharge events.

Peak event auto-sampling started when discharge in
the rivers was twice the modal base flow discharge

Fig. 1 Map of the location
of and land use in the
sampled watersheds
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(Table 1). Samples were taken near the bottom of a

concrete flume (ca. 20 cm from the flume bottom).

Samples were stored dark and cool (2–3"C) after
collection from the auto sampler. From each sample

two subsamples, one for DSi and ASi and one for

SPM were taken. For three catchments (Leupegem,
Muizen, Etikhove), total organic carbon (TOC) was

also determined. Additionally, to complete the data-
set, catchments were sampled manually three times at

base flow conditions (September 2008, October 2008,

March 2009).
In total, 432 DSi and 330 ASi samples were taken at

peak flow, ranging from 17 to 159 samples per

catchment (Table 1), irregularly spread over the period
from February 2007 until March 2009. Available

discharges are averages over 15 min time intervals.

Modal base flow discharge of each stream was calcu-
lated as the mean of the five discharges with highest

probability density during the period 2006–2008.

Base flow separation

In order to make an objective and structural separa-
tion between base flow periods and peak flow events

in the calculations of annual transported Si loads (see

further), the contribution of base flow to total flow
was calculated by using the base flow separation

method WETSPRO (Water Engineering Time Series

PROcessing tool; Willems 2009). In case base flow
discharge was modelled higher than observed total

discharge, base flow discharge was considered the

total discharge. In addition, WETSPRO was used to

select clear base flow periods in which base flow

samples were taken.

Analysis

For DSi analysis, about 10 ml was filtered (Chroma-
fil# A-45/25, pore size 0.45 lm) from the water

samples. The filtrate was analysed spectrophotomet-
rically for DSi concentration on a Thermo IRIS

(Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectrophotometer;

Iris#, detection limit 0.009 ppm Si).
ASi-concentrations were measured using the wet

chemical digestion method in hot alkali (Conley and

Schelske 2001). Depending on the SPM concentra-
tion, 5–25 ml was filtered from the well-mixed water

sample on a 0.45 lm filter and air-dried at 20"C. ASi
was extracted from the filters in a 0.1 M Na2CO3

solution at 80"C in a shaking hot water bath for 1 h.

10 ml of the extract was then filtered (Chromafil# A-

45/25, pore size of 0.45 lm). Blank extractions were
subtracted to account for DSi release from recipients

and chemicals.

A correction for the simultaneous dissolution of
mineral silicates was applied. This correction was

implemented through execution of time course

extractions (Conley and Schelske 2001). The fact
that most ASi dissolves completely within 1 h of

digestion in hot alkali allows determining the inter-

ference of mineral silicates during the extraction.
Only about 20% of the samples were sequentially

extracted, i.e. additional analysis of the extract after 2

and 3 h. For each sequentially extracted sample, the

Table 1 Characteristics of the eight catchments

Catchment Mean base flow concentration n (base flow) n (peak flow) Qm

(m3/s)
Area
(km2)

Land use

DSi
(10-6 M)

ASi
(10-6 M)

DSi and ASi DSi ASi Cropland
(%)

Grassland
(%)

Forest
(%)

Urban
(%)

Leupegem 457 6.24 3 51 38 0.104 50.3 70.4 20.7 3.3 2.8

Maarke Kerkem 452 6.30 3 30 19 0.050 28.0 66.9 21.0 4.8 2.5

Broekbeek 429 8.87 14 51 25 0.024 2.2 67.0 26.6 0.7 5.7

Etikhove 432 3.36 3 14 10 0.010 2.6 74.2 18.7 0.3 6.9

Velm 500 4.35 4 57 51 0.082 29.5 89.4 3.4 1.3 3.4

Muizen 407 9.10 3 156 124 0.012 15.7 82.9 4.0 1.5 3.1

Wellen 323 5.78 3 31 31 0.244 107.6 82.1 5.5 4.6 3.2

Piringen 233 6.06 3 42 32 0.030 8.2 74.3 6.1 10.3 9.1

Land use, area, modal discharge (Qm) (2006–2008), the number of peak flow samples (n) analyzed for ASi and DSi, number of base
flow samples analysed for ASi and DSi (n) and mean ASi and DSi concentrations (lM) observed at base flow
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slope of the linear relation between extracted DSi and
extraction time was determined. We found a signifi-

cant linear relation (R2 = 0.283; p\ 0.0001) between

the extraction slopes and the measured ASi-concen-
tration of the first sequential sample (after 1 h). The

slope derived from this linear relationship was

assumed to correct for mineral dissolution in both
sequentially and non-sequentially extracted samples.

SPM in all sampled catchments is characterized by

similar lithology, and the mineral slope will mainly be
dependent on SPM concentration (which also deter-

mines ASi-concentrations per water volume).

SPM was determined gravimetrically after filtra-
tion on precombusted Whatman 42 filters (pore size

of 2.5 lm).

TOC was analysed using the Walkley–Black
procedure, a rapid dichromate oxidation method of

organic matter (Walkley and Black 1934).

Annual load calculations

Observed relationships between discharge and silica
(ASi and DSi) concentrations (see ‘‘Results’’ section)

were used to predict year-long time series of ASi and

DSi concentrations in 2007 based on 15-min average
discharges in all catchments. Relationships between

discharge and Si concentrations were explored using

simple linear regression analysis. Si variables were
loge transformed in case of non normality, and

comparison between linear (linear x-axis) and loga-

rithmic (logarithmic x-axis) correlations was per-
formed by using the Akaike’s Information Criterion

(AIC). Different relations were distinguished for

periods of base and peak flow. The ratio (r) of
base flow discharge, modelled by using WETSPRO

(Willems 2009), to measured total discharge was

used as criterion to differentiate between peak and
base flow periods. However, as modelled base flow

discharge could not exactly follow the small fluctu-

ations of measured discharge during base flow
periods (no significant precipitation and no increase

in discharge), this ratio was chosen lower than 1. All
calculations were repeated for three ratios (e.g. 0.7,

075 and 0.8) to test the sensitivity of the results for

this parameter. The ratios were selected based on
inspection of the ratio during clear base flow periods.

A linear relation fitted (DSi and ASi concentrations

versus discharge) to the base flow sampling mea-
surements and the autosampler measurements at the

lowest discharges was used to predict base flow ASi
and DSi concentrations in a similar way as during the

peak events. Finally, total transported Si was calcu-

lated as summation of the product of concentration
and discharge over each period of 15 min (Eq. 1)

with [Si]i, the Si concentration during time interval i,
Qi, the discharge during time interval i, and n, the
number of time intervals of 15 min present in 1 year.

Si-load " 900 s
Xn

i"1

Si# $i:Qi %1&

Results

Discharge

Discharge data at the eight locations were available

from 2006 to 2008 (VMM, 2006–2008). Discharges of
all catchments were characterized by a strongly

skewed distribution resulting from the fast re-estab-

lishment of base flow conditions after peak flow events
(Fig. 2). Based on discharge data of 3 years

(2006–2008), modal base flow discharges varied

between 0.012 and 0.244 m3/s (Table 1). The maxi-
mal discharges during the sampled peak flow events

are indicated on the general discharge frequency
distribution for the catchments of Muizen and Leupe-

gem (Fig. 2).

DSi and ASi concentrations

Discharge weighted (based on relative occurrence
frequency of the discharge at sampling during

2006–2008) mean DSi concentrations differed

between the different catchments (Table 1). Observed
DSi concentrations ranged from lowest values at

Piringen (230 lM) and Wellen (320 lM) to highest

values of 450–500 lM at Velm, Leupegem and
Maarke Kerkem. ASi concentrations observed under

base flow conditions were always low and varied

between 6 and 23 lM (Table 1).
The relationship between DSi as well as ASi

concentrations and discharge was assessed using

linear regression statistics. Due to non normality,
DSi and ASi concentrations were loge transformed

for most streams before executing regression analy-

sis. Generally, DSi concentrations decreased and ASi
concentrations increased with increasing discharge
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(shown in Fig. 3 for the catchments of Leupegem and
Muizen, representative for the other catchments).

Most relationships were highly significant (Table 2).

The ratio of ASi/DSi in the samples followed a
similar relation as ASi concentrations (Fig. 3;

Table 2).

Suspended matter and TOC concentrations

Except for the catchment of Etikhove, SPM concen-

tration showed a highly significant positive linear

correlation with ASi concentration (Table 3). Four
catchments showed a significant negative correlation

between the relative ASi-content in the riverine SPM

and the SPM concentration (Table 3; Fig. 4). The
observed decrease in relative amount of ASi in SPM

was highest at low SPM concentrations and smoothed

at highest measured SPM concentrations: at high
SPM concentrations, the ratio ASi/SPM was around

0.2% for all sampled streams. Where analyzed, the

relative amount of ASi increased significantly with
the relative amount of organic matter (TOC) in

transported SPM (Fig. 5).

Annual load

During peak flow events, the decreasing DSi con-
centration was largely compensated by (1) increases

in discharge and (2) increases in ASi concentration.

Consequently, DSi and ASi transport and the result-
ing net transported total bio-reactive Si (TSi =

ASi ? DSi) increased significantly during peak flow

periods. The contribution of ASi to TSi transport rose
from near 0% during base flow periods to values up to

80% during peak flow events.

On a yearly basis we estimate that 6–40% of all
bio-reactive Si was transported as ASi (Table 4).

While around 35–45% of all water was transported

during peak flow events, 68–75% of all ASi and
25–36% of all DSi was transported at the same time

(Table 4). The fluctuations of ASi and DSi fluxes,

discharge and contribution of ASi flux to total bio-
reactive Si flux is shown in detail for the year 2007

for the catchment of Leupegem in Fig. 6.

Discussion

We showed that significant amounts of ASi are

mobilized during precipitation events in catchments

dominated by cropland in the Loam Belt in Flanders.
At highest discharges, ASi even became the dominant

type of transported bio-reactive Si (ASi ? DSi). The
estimates had a large uncertainty resulting from the

large variability of observed DSi but especially ASi

concentrations around the fitted Si–Q relationships.
Also, as ASi is strongly associated with peak flow

events during which soil erosion occurs, our estimate

will vary in function of the events sampled during the
observation period. At the lower confidence limit,

Fig. 2 Discharge distribution in the catchments of Leupegem
(top) and Muizen (down) during the period 2006–2008. All
other sampled catchments had similarly skewed distributions.
The maximal discharge observed during the sampled peak
events is indicated as open white dots on the high discharge end
of the distribution
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6–8.5% of all bio-reactive Si was transported as ASi,
while this was 20–40% at the higher limit.

Ecosystem amorphous Si pools are largest in the

upper soil layers (e.g. Blecker et al. 2006): erosion
induces a significant mobilization of topsoil and

hence ASi from terrestrial ecosystems, resulting in

the strong correlation between ASi and SPM con-
centrations we observed. ASi concentrations were

related to TOC concentrations, indicating that ASi in

the soils and sediment is preferably associated with
organic matter. Considering the fact that phytoliths

are a major source of ASi, the latter is not surprising

(Conley 2002). This association may also explain

why ASi/SPM ratios decrease with increasing SPM
concentrations. Previous research has shown that

exported sediments are enriched in organic matter

and clay during relatively short-term small events,
while this is not the case later during large events

characterized by higher peak discharges (Steegen

et al. 2000, 2001). ASi is mainly associated with
organic matter, and the ASi/SPM ratio is expected to

decrease with increasing event intensity (towards

higher peak discharges), higher SPM concentration
and lower relative organic matter content. The

association between ASi and phytoliths could also

explain why catchments with substantial grassland

Fig. 3 Relations between
relative discharge
(Q/Qmodal) and DSi and ASi
concentrations and relative
importance of ASi
(ASi/DSi) in the catchments
of Leupegem (left) and
Muizen (right). Qmodal is
modal discharge from 2006
to 2008
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Table 2 Significance, R2

and slope of linear
relationships between
relative discharge (Q/Qm)
and dissolved Si (DSi),
amorphous Si (ASi) and
ASi/DSi (ratio of ASi and
DSi concentration),
respectively, in all sampled
catchments during the
studied peak events

It is indicated whether data
were log-transformed to
normalize (in case of
normality, no log-
transformation was applied)

NS not significant,
Q discharge, Qm modal
discharge 2006–2008

Catchment Respons variable Predictor variable R2 p value Slope

Maarke Kerkem DSi Q/Qm 0.243 \0.01 -1.84

ln(ASi) Q/Qm 0.129 NS 0.0239

ln(ASi/DSi) Q/Qm 0.171 NS 0.0313

Leupegem DSi ln(Q/Qm) 0.402 \0.0001 -46.2

ln(ASi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.232 \0.01 0.390

ln(ASi/DSi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.337 \0.001 0.579

Broekbeek DSi ln(Q/Qm) 0.512 \0.0001 -68.3

ASi Q/Qm 0.926 \0.0001 19.1

ASi/DSi Q/Qm 0.898 \0.0001 0.0762

Etikhove DSi ln(Q/Qm) 0.122 NS -17.6

ASi ln(Q/Qm) 0.924 \0.0001 129

ln(ASi/DSi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.947 \0.0001 0.53

Velm ln(DSi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.182 \0.001 -0.274

ASi ln(Q/Qm) 0.702 \0.0001 80.7

ASi/DSi ln(Q/Qm) 0.774 \0.0001 0.356

Muizen ln(DSi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.268 \0.0001 -0.204

ln(ASi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.394 \0.0001 0.612

ln(ASi/DSi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.499 \0.0001 0.826

Wellen ln(DSi) Q/Qm 0.344 \0.001 -0.0441

ln(ASi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.312 \0.01 0.580

ln(ASi/DSi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.391 \0.001 0.864

Piringen ln(DSi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.091 NS -0.134

ln(ASi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.422 \0.001 0.906

ln(ASi/DSi) ln(Q/Qm) 0.347 \0.001 1.03

Table 3 The significance,
R2 and slope of linear
relationships between
suspended matter
concentrations (SPM) and
ASi concentrations [ASi]
and relative ASi content of
the sediment (ASi/SPM),
respectively, in all sampled
catchments during peak
events

It is indicated whether data
were log-transformed or not

NS not significant

Location Respons variable Predictor variable p value R2 Slope

Maarke Kerkem ln[ASi] SPM \0.01 0.457 0.38

Leupegem ln[ASi] SPM \0.0001 0.610 0.27

Broekbeek [ASi] SPM \0.0001 0.941 51.7

Etikhove [ASi] SPM NS

Velm [ASi] SPM \0.0001 0.746 74.0

Muizen ln[ASi] SPM \0.0001 0.515 0.3

Wellen ln[ASi] SPM \0.05 0.198 0.98

Piringen ln[ASi] SPM \0.0001 0.552 0.34

Maarke Kerkem ASi/SPM SPM NS

Leupegem ASi/SPM ln(SPM) \0.0001 0.500 -0.086

Broekbeek ASi/SPM ln(SPM) NS 0.329 -0.055

Etikhove ln(ASi/SPM) ln(SPM) \0.01 0.609 -0.687

Velm ASi/SPM ln(SPM) \0.0001 0.697 -0.312

Muizen ASi/SPM SPM NS

Wellen ASi/SPM SPM NS

Piringen ln(ASi/SPM) SPM \0.05 0.173 -0.095
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cover were generally associated with higher trans-
ported ASi/TSi ratios. Grasses are significant accu-

mulators of ASi (Hodson et al. 2005): grassland soils

have a large soil phytolith pool (Blecker et al. 2006).

A trade-off between DSi and ASi

We observed a tight connection between the speci-
ation of silica mobilized from cropland dominated

catchments and discharge. During base flow, almost

all silica was found in the form of DSi. The minor
importance of diatom growth in the sampled catch-

ments was confirmed by negligible ASi-concentra-

tions during base flow in this study, and year-round
measurements at base flow in 51 Flemish river basins

(Struyf et al., unpublished data). During peak events,

a clear trade-off existed between DSi and ASi
concentrations, and ASi often became the dominant

form of transported bio-reactive Si. The sharp initial

decrease in DSi concentration during peak events
originates in the transition from direct input of DSi

rich groundwater and deep soil water towards diluted

surface soil water and overland flow at the start of a
runoff event. SPM and ASi concentrations in sus-

pension both increase during the rising limb of the

peak event. Yet, as explained above, the ASi content
(% of transported material) of the mobilized sediment

decreased exponentially when discharge increased.

Still, as SPM concentrations generally increase with
increasing discharge (Steegen et al. 2000), the ASi

concentration (per unit of water) increases with

increasing discharge.

The dynamics of the continental ASi pool

As in most of Western Europe, land use in Flanders

has shifted from almost completely forest-dominated

to merely 11% of forest cover over the past two
millennia (Hermy et al. 2008): only 16% of these

forests are older than 250 years. Although often more

severe in Flanders than many other regions, defores-
tation and forest fragmentation is a global problem

(Riitters et al. 2000). In general, human land use

changes will result in an enhanced sensitivity of land
surface to erosion, although this can strongly depend

on management practices and structure of the partic-

ular watershed (Walling 1999). Our results clearly
show that land use changes, impacting on erosion,

should be related to changing silica dynamics. Our

plots are representative for cropland dominated
watersheds as widely found in Western Europe,

where deforestation and subsequent cultivation of

land results in the enhanced erosion of topsoil
(Rommens et al. 2006). The Scheldt estuary itself is

Fig. 4 Decrease in relative amount of amorphous Si (ASi) in
suspended matter (SPM) with increasing SPM concentrations,
in the four catchments where a significant exponential decrease
was observed

Fig. 5 Relation between total organic carbon (TOC) and
amorphous Si (ASi) content in suspended matter (SPM) in the
catchments of Leupegem, Muizen and Etikhove. The lines
represent the position of the different catchments within the
data. All linear regressions were highly significant (p\ 0.0001;
R2[ 0.81)
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characterized by large fluxes of SPM (Soetaert et al.

2006). These fluxes mostly result from the large-scale
mobilization of sediments in the cultivated catch-

ments (Verlaan 2000; Verstraeten et al. 2003). In

such watersheds, it is clear that ASi dynamics should
be included in silica transport budgets. Erosion

physically mobilizes the ASi layers from the soil

surface of the terrestrial ecosystems, and mobilizes
them as suspended ASi into riverine systems. Recent

research has emphasized the importance of these ASi

rich surface soils as buffers in terrestrial Si biogeo-
chemistry, effectively controlling mineral weathering

fluxes through biological uptake (Conley 2002; Derry

et al. 2005; Street-Perrott and Barker 2008; Conley
et al. 2008; Struyf and Conley 2009). The physical

removal of this important ASi rich surface soil layers

in agricultural watersheds, will also impact the

controlling effect these layers have on Si transport
through watersheds.

The fate of the mobilized ASi is uncertain: previous

research suggests that significant amounts are depos-
ited in wetlands (Struyf et al. 2009) or lakes (Humborg

et al. 1997). The magnitude of (re-)deposition will

depend on the characteristics of the stream network as
well as its management. Earlier works showed that the

ASi deposition rate in tidal marshes along the Scheldt

estuary was strongly correlated with the sediment
deposition rate (Struyf et al. 2007a). Depending on the

management, and the structure of the watershed (lakes,

large floodplains,…), ASi will be redistributed over
the landscape, or will end up as transported towards the

coastal zone.

Table 4 Percentage of the total load of bio-reactive Si (TSi) transported as ASi in all catchments, based on yearly load calculations
for 2007

Station r ASi/TSi (%) DSi: PF/TF (%) ASi: PF/TF (%)

l confidence Mean u confidence l confidence Mean u confidence l confidence Mean u confidence

Leupegem 0.70 0.08 0.17 0.35 0.28 0.30 0.31 0.65 0.67 0.63

0.75 0.08 0.17 0.34 0.34 0.36 0.37 0.72 0.74 0.70

0.80 0.09 0.18 0.33 0.41 0.43 0.45 0.78 0.80 0.77

Maarke Kerkem 0.60 0.07 0.15 0.42 0.25 0.24 0.24 0.88 0.70 0.38

0.70 0.08 0.16 0.39 0.31 0.30 0.29 0.91 0.77 0.48

0.80 0.10 0.17 0.35 0.43 0.43 0.42 0.95 0.86 0.66

Broekbeek 0.70 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.40 0.40 0.40

0.80 0.08 0.08 0.09 0.11 0.12 0.13 0.45 0.45 0.45

0.90 0.09 0.09 0.09 0.24 0.25 0.26 0.59 0.59 0.59

Etikhove 0.60 0.40 0.41 0.43 0.27 0.29 0.30 0.72 0.59 0.45

0.70 0.40 0.40 0.42 0.32 0.34 0.35 0.78 0.67 0.52

0.80 0.41 0.40 0.41 0.41 0.44 0.44 0.86 0.77 0.64

Velm 0.70 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.06 0.62 0.53 0.42

0.80 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.07 0.08 0.09 0.72 0.65 0.57

0.90 0.04 0.04 0.05 0.18 0.20 0.23 0.82 0.78 0.72

Muizen 0.70 0.06 0.11 0.27 0.21 0.21 0.22 0.83 0.68 0.42

0.75 0.06 0.11 0.24 0.25 0.25 0.26 0.88 0.75 0.50

0.80 0.06 0.11 0.22 0.30 0.30 0.31 0.91 0.80 0.59

Wellen 0.70 0.03 0.05 0.10 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.40 0.40 0.40

0.80 0.03 0.05 0.10 0.11 0.12 0.13 0.45 0.45 0.45

0.90 0.03 0.06 0.11 0.24 0.25 0.26 0.59 0.59 0.59

The percentage of DSi and ASi transported during peak events is indicated (PF/TF, peak flow/total flow)

The calculation was repeated for three different r-values. The r-value is the ratio of base flow discharge, modelled by using
WETSPRO (Willems 2009), to measured discharge, used as criterion to differentiate between peak and base flow. The upper (u)
respectively lower (l) (67% confidence) and mean confidence interval for ASi contribution to yearly fluxes was based on respectively
upper, lower and mean values for a and b in the fitted ASi–Q relationships (ASi = aQ ? b) and respectively lower, upper and mean
values for a en b in the fitted DSi–Q relationships (DSi = aQ ? b)
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Our results further emphasize the importance of
precipitation events in the terrestrial Si dynamics.

Following global change models, hydrological char-

acteristics at the continental scale in Europe are
expected to change. The flood disaster frequency is

projected to increase in Europe, especially in eastern

and northern Europe and the Atlantic coast and central
Europe (IPCC 2008). Higher flows are expected during

peak flow periods, while lower flows are expected

during base flow periods (Arnell 2003, 2004). More-
over, the intensity of daily precipitation events is

expected to increase (e.g. Christensen and Christensen

2003; Kjellström 2004; Kundzewicz et al. 2005).
Associated, the suspended sediment yield is also

expected to increase: in the Meuse basin (close to the

Scheldt basin), SPM transport is estimated to increase
with 8–12% in the twenty-first century compared to the

twentieth century (Ward et al. 2009). Based on our

observations, such hydrological changes will coincide
with drastic changes in ASi and DSi dynamics in the

river continuum. While DSi is mainly associated with

base flow, ASi was almost completely transported
during peak events. Increased intensity and occurrence

frequency of events will result in increasing impor-

tance of ASi transport in total reactive Si transport at
the scale of low-order watersheds, especially during

the winter season, when rain intensity is expected to

increase (Middelkoop et al. 2001). Reduced

precipitation in summer, and higher drought frequency
(Middelkoop et al. 2001), as expected in Western

Europe, could lower fluxes of DSi from low-order river

basins during the summer season. This is exactly the
period when downstream in estuaries and coastal

zones DSi is potentially limiting production of diatoms

(Cloern 2001). The combination of land use changes
and associated erosion sensitivity, changing hydro-

graphs due to climate change and poorly constrained

ASi dynamics in upstream ecosystems, currently
results in a poor quantification of ASi and DSi

mobilization at the lowest river-order scale. In recent

work (Thieu et al. 2009), DSi concentration in surface
run-off and base flow is still considered identical, and

ASi dynamics in relation to discharge are not

accounted for. The incomplete understanding of
hydrology related dynamics of Si mobilization, and

incomplete understanding of the biological storage

and processing of Si as ASi, explain the major
differences (up to 200% and more) between modelled

and observed Si fluxes at the catchment scale, even in

these most recent modelling efforts (e.g. Thieu et al.
2009).

Conclusions

Our work is the first to show the importance of ASi

transport in silica budgets in cultivated catchments.

Fig. 6 Time series of
discharge, simulated ASi
and TSi (ASi ? DSi) fluxes
and ASi/TSi ratios for the
catchment of Leupegem
during 2007. Simulated
silica loads were calculated
following the peak flow
scenario ‘‘r = 0.75’’* and
are shown as daily summed
values. Qmean represents the
daily averaged discharge.
Attention must be paid to
the logarithmic (log) scale
of each middle graph. * See
Table 4
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We observed that up to 40% of yearly transported
bio-reactive Si in these cultivated catchments is

transported as ASi. Yet, the dynamics of bio-reactive

Si cycling in erosion-sensitive catchments are cur-
rently poorly constrained. Several questions need

focus before we can quantify the importance of this

cultivation impact on local Si dynamics for conti-
nental Si transport:

– Where is ASi deposited in the river continuum,
and what are the timescales at which it is stored or

recycled?

– At what timescales is ecosystem ASi mobilized
after transformation of e.g. a forest into a

cropland? Does the intensity of ASi dissolution

and erosion change in time?
– How do erosion management techniques like

riparian buffer zones and sediment capture ponds

impact on re-allocation of terrestrial ASi over
neighbouring ecosystems?

– What is the effect of sediment management in

rivers (e.g. dredging) on bio-available silica if
more Si would be transported to rivers as ASi?

Our results emphasize tackling these research
questions are important. Future research is suggested

to focus on (1) the ‘‘on-field’’ path of ASi in relation

to mineral sediments and (2) the ‘‘in-stream’’ path
followed by terrestrial ASi towards the river mouth

after mobilization in the upper parts of the basin. Also

the different dynamics of DSi and ASi under high
discharge conditions need to be accounted for in

watershed scale Si balances.
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